
LOST IIOURS.

1 ween Lliv vigil that I keep
ls a sati and solemn tbing,

Wlhere tbe cbill November breezes sweep,
Andth te terne le witherlng.

For I pasa tho years ln long review,
The years I bave trifleti past,

The years wben 1f - was brlght andi new;
Ab, wbat bave tbey brougbt at lastT

A nt 1 cry, as I look at m y d roopl ng fiowers,
My baffleti bopes, and my talling powers,

"iOh, my lost, l hours!" I

Wbat a harvest migbt bave been garner'd ln,
When the golden grain was wasted 1

What a nectar of Ilie it was3 mine Lo wîo,
Wbeu the draugbt was barely tasteti

Wbat bappy memories niight have shone,
Hati folly neyer staiu'd them 1

Wbat noble heights to rest upon.
If a steadier foot bad gain'ti thoni!

Andi I cry, as I ait 'mi my fadeti flowers,
44Rasbness anti weaàkne.s bave fatal dowers.

Oh, my lost, l bours!" l

Ton late for battie, teo late for farne,
Cornes the vision of btter lite.;

Witb eyes that are smartiug with tears
ebarne,

I gaze at the worlti'e bot etrife.
'lha% patient love canuet pardon uew,

Or the prouti belleving cheer;
W bore the white cross gleame anti tho violt

grov
Lie t' o loveti that made lfe s0 dear.

Kinti Nature ronevs ber perish'ti fiowers,
But death knowe nothing of sun or ishowers.

4Oh, my lest, ltheure!" I

or

le
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Downtou bas boon [n the possà<elon of our
family ince the rolgn of Elizabeth. From gon-
eration to generition Dovuton bas desceendet
in an unbroken lino from father te son, unen.
cumbereti by debt or mertgage. True that vo
bave efte yeare been oblîgedti t practise a
somevbal strict ecouomy, anti curtalitI unne-
oeesary expouses. My grantifather gave up the
masât4erblp qf theo oundss oome liee before bis
deatb, anti my tather soIt our tewn bouse soon
after bis marriage. My mether was welI born,
anti very protty, but pennhbes, as my grantimo-
ther bat been botore her, The Brandons vere
notet for marrylng beautles, Whatever else
tbey cout make Up their mindéts tei~l, they
wouldti ne si themselvos.

,'Walter yull have te ret.rlevo the tamuly for.
tuuçq Md marry an hoirese," my father meldtot
%&y vhon I vas yet quite e chutd.

6&Ail rigbt, tather," I woulti reply carelesoly,
é6and mind you fiat one vith a preclous lot of
moaey, ani thon I oaa keep a pack et hounda'"
-mny aummesm bonum of humau eilclty.

()ut.et a family ef seven ohltren My parents
oaly ireareti two-my sieter Constance anti my-
self. Constance vas MY senior by sevon yenre
Sb* marriet a vealthy Scotch lnird vben I was
only tweivo - bis anme vas Maclntosh, et
Beghe-and thon vent nvay te live Rn Suther.
lantabiro. I always spent my summer belîinays
ut Bsgble ; anti as lb. Macuntoshes geaerally
épent Christmas witb us, I saw on the vhole asj
rnuch of Conny ns echoolboy brothere usuai ly
s§es et their sietere.I

en pria tutelte Ise Etonigndfe t
Wea I va us lntesleftoEtWigat fr wu

yenrs. Mr. Qaraham enly took tvo puplil. My
feibe-stutent vas the son ofta verrlch brewer
who bat reoenlly been matie a barenet -si
John Thornton.

During the firet year et my sjeura at Mr.
Glarnham's, Theruten anti I vers Inseparabie.
But vben I bat been about a year at Mr. Gara-
bnm's an event occurret whichi-1 vîlI net gay
estraugeti us, but cerlaiuly tendedti t make us
iou dept adent upen each ethber fer companjlece.
sbip than vo bat hithorte been : I feu la love.
But I muai reserve the interesting dtllsfor
another Ohapter.

OJIAPTER IL.
MY lady-love was th. prfoUgie andi ateptet

chilît et an oit Freuch dresmaker rositilaR
'he Iole. Cherie Depoal's birth anti parentage
vers Invlvet Rn doubl and obsourity. She bat
besa deposited aaI Mme. Dupent'. ter oae
Christmas Eve, borne sixteen years befere 1 firet
made their noqualatanoe, The vortby eid vo-
mnsa as tully persuatet that CherRe vouldt mm
out goume day te, be "4a lady et ooasequeao ;"n
s&he nseetiofttn to talk te, me about that Christ-
rase Eve : 4"I1bearti a ring nI the door, Mon-
bleur Brandon, Juat as I begin te, make My Cress.
mass peudin ; my Iandiaty bad t al esou-
uoboty t home but mysoîf. I openatheo oor-.
1 ase ne ens there-but on the toorstep a large
corbeille, oen ata lte p. 1 briag ft luteoaey
lelie salon, ant i fut male the leveliesi ef
bsbea-my peerlesa Cherle. She vas tresset,
monsieur, Rn a superbe petite robe, trimmeti
vltb lace-reai Valencieness-deep as that,"
ant ilebs boItup ber forefinger, 4"anti vrappet
round Rn a magnifique obSie te Cachemire ; anti
te tiIschàis vas pnnet an savolepe oonataaing
a fUl-POunt note antiaalipof paper wlthtbs

worr-,: Take care of Cherle, anti wbatsoever
hou ependeet more, vheu I corne again I yull
'epay tbee.' So Cherie's parents, Monisieur
Brandon, are not conly grent, but gooti people."

I hati my tioubts ou this point, but of course I
kept thoma te myselt. d"Anti bas no one ever
core again, Madame?" 1 asketi.
She shook ber bead. "dNo," and for elghteeu

mntbe I heard nothing more trom Cherie's pa.
rents. By chatUrne Ihatileft London, anti at
corne te lîve here, but I had given my uew ad-
dress to the olti lantilatiy.

"1One day she sent me a letter-rom Cherils
pape, I euppose-tbauklng me for ai ry bouté
eo his bébé, anti beggîug that the chère entant
nlght be weli educated- request thal Monsieur
can see bas been carefully .ac tentiedtit."1

I assenteti beartlly to tIs rornark.
41I senti ber te, a tiay-school, monsieur, as

soou as she coulti spenk. I taugbt ber the French
nysoît, anti she epeake it as well as the Euglish ;
ad she plays the piano, anti singe hîke an augel.
)fteu I do net rocelve a sou for ber for menthe
-yeare même together; mals qu'est-ce que ça
fait ? She la 11k. my ovu propre chid Le me
now, anti is she not beautîful tee, monsieur?" I
Land poor olti Madarne Dupent voulti gaze at
Cherle with the tears of rapture lu ber llght
gray oyes.

I muet bave been very mucb lu love to speuti,
Ls I titi, heur after heur et fine, van espring
laye, shut up Rn Madame Dupont's sluffy llttle
parlor, listening te lier rhiapsodies over ber
itioreti Cherle, who certainly was very lovely-
tiviuely taîl, anti rost divlnely fair."

I dou't see, my dear tellov vhere lt ls to
cuti," be said eue day. IdYou can't marry that
citi troggy's nlece" (l badt bld hlm Cherle was
Miadarne Dnpont's niece. I hati just sufficient
discretion to keep ber early bîstery a secret
from Edgar).

"6Anti wby cau't I1rnarry ber, pray-ovenuu
Lly ? 0f course, 1 kuow we shaîl bave te
sulI" at twenty, one thinks that a mere
trifle).

"iAh, but the whole thing le so, absurti, Wal-
ter. What wouitiyeur governor sayto0it-your
governor wbo la so trernentously preuti anti
stiff.necked, always talking about ' new peo-
ple?"l He'd lhlnk olti Moîher Dupent a runi
eot for a nov persen, I shouit say."1

66You mistako my tter'a oharacter altos
getber, Thornton," I repliet loftly. d"Ho bates
pretension, anti aseumption, anti vulgarlty of
aey kinti; ho can't stanti wouiti-be great people;
but ho admires boauty anti respecte wortb,

that rny father, with bis old. fashloned Tory no-
tions and class prejudlces, shouid ever welcomne
a ramneless girl, the adopted hld of an old
dressmaker, as a daughter-ln-law.

diPerhaps, though, she wll turn out te be a
great lady atter ail," Couny would sometimes
say bopefuly-"4 very Iikely the daughter of a
royal duke or a foreign prince."

But 1 was not so sanguine.
After leaving Begble, I went down to the

Isle of Wight to pay (Jherie a vîsît. I toid her
exactly what bad taken place betweeu my
father and myself. She was ouly grieved, poor
child, and wanted to release me from my enga-
gement ; but I would not hear of such a thlng,
and made ber swear neyer to give me up under
any mistaken idea that it would be for my
good."

I had now to look out for some empluyment
to, enable me to lîve, as my fatber bad stopped
my allowance. Fortunatelg I very soon fell on
My feet.

As I was strolling -town Plccadilly one after-
noon, I met an old schoolfellow...Mîîes Stratton
-the son of tbe edItor of a weil-kown Iliustrated
perlodical. Tbinking be migbt be able to, belp
die, I told Miles exactly how I was bituated, and
he promlsed to interest bis father ou my bebaif.
(I ouglit te have nlentioned before that my only
talent was for drawlng; 1 sketched well frous
nature, but I chlefly excelled lu figure drawlug
and carie Lturing.) Weli-to make a long story
short-tbrougb Miles Btratton's exertions, I was
soon enabied to eke out a iivelihood by my pen;
but It was a bard Ilfe, and, but for Cherle, 1
should very soon have thrown it Up ln dlsgust,
and returned home like the Prodigal Son, te,
accept mny tatber's blessing and-Miss May.

But for my promise to mnY father never te
marry witbout his consent, I should have made
Cherle my wife at once, and we would have
faced the world together, strong lu our mutual
love andi confidence. Madame Dupont was
growing oid, and I anticipated wltb dreati the
time when Cherle would be left alone ln te
world, andi oflen debated wbether, under those
circumstances, I abeulti not be justlfied iIn
breaking my promise te my father If he refuseti
to absolve me trom IL

I wrote every weok te may darling, and once a
montb I usedtoterein down te tbe Isle of Wight,
f rom Saturday te Monday, te pay her and Ma-
dame Dupent a visit.

CHAPTER IV.
wherevor ne meete it: anti Cherie's face anti Two yenre passoti avay, anti my father batmanners weuld atioru any station ; besities, net yet roientet, which 1 altributeti malnly te
my position le goot euougb for me te marry the fact of Miss May being still Miss May. Ho
vhom I please. A man raises bis vIte to bis nover wrete te me. Mfy mother dit occasion.
rank." aliy-uutier tbe rose-anti Conny anti 1 corne.

spontiet regularly.
CHAPTER III Madame Dupent vas nov very InfIrni, antiCherie badthie outire superintentisuce et teeCame at lat the bitter endiug,"1 Chorie anti business, vhîcb tbreve ntmirably untier berI badtot part. Tho tme bat nrrlvd for me te direction. From Utme te lime matara coati.go te Oxford. Wo bade eacb ethor tarevll tb nuot te receivo anonymous gifle et money formany a sigb anti mnny an bar, anti ontlesa as- Cborie's benefit, but se bat nover ebtainet

surances et unalterable love anti tevotion. any dluo te the sentier. It vas certainly veryI veut berne for a month before going te the mysterieus, anti, liltle as I really caret, I coula
univereity, anti receiveotn eutetures dur- net help feeling curions about Cherie's parent-

ng that tUme troni tb. geverner upen the dulies age.
et Mny position. I nîse tîscoveret, te, my hor- One day I vag going devu from Leoadon terer, thal my parents vere lnying n matrimonial Southampton, en route for Cowes. Fronitmap for my unvary toottepe-they intentiet Waterloo Station te Faruboro, I bat a amok-me te marry the daugbter of the veaithy Dean ing-carnlage to myself, but at Faruboro' a veryof F-; she vas oniy fourteen at that tume, heavy seeli got lu--a regular plunger. Iu myse a marriage vitb ber vas a distant ovil-but character et caricaturiet tiRe ellow's appea-the very tbongbt. of that girl vas a nlgbtmare te rance Interesteti me; ho vas qulte a subjool forme. I usedtole ake Up Rn the Middileofettee Punch, anti I at ence set hlm tievu lu my ovnaigbt, venderîng v ey I toit se reellesasanti op- mînt as n major et tragoone. Ho vas Rn deeppresset, anti sutteniy I veait recolîect....Ellza rnourung-aucb ostentations mournlng 1 MieMay. By the vny, I nevor remember seeIng a crape band vas almosi as high as the bat itself;plainer Young lady than the aforemit ML. a biestalue anti souitanles vore et jet, surmc'untetiMay. But il vonîti bave hounalnl the anme te vltb a menogramI n pennis anti tiamontis, antime bat she been Venus hersaIt ; the talisman bis grenicoat vas ot the blackest, curîieeton my beart mocketi ail female vitoe ~rtes. Astrakan fur. Sucb a beavy moustache ho batlI muai pais brlefiy over the firet ivo yeare I -tvisted round anti round 1ke those hirsutespent aI Oxord-ivo vory happy yenre' If I atioramente that lais Cali aeroo..<eS,,. Every-achievet ne bnilliant victeries, Il at ail evontg, tbjing about the man bespoke vealîh-from hieaecquittet myseit creditably.i balte bis boots. I ceuit net holp smiling as IA fov veeka betere I vas te beave Oxford for recalleti the antipalhy my tather badto te isgond, I receivet a bItter froni my tather that style et persen. Ho seemoti a gooti sert etfilet me vitb apprehension. Buore bat tellov, ton, vben ho peke-raîher av-av antirenchet bis ears that I bat " a flirtation vltb swaggering, but very goot-naturet vRlhal.some girl et loy bIrtb anti connections." He 1 Ho appearet particulariy Interestedtotehearbegget me te, write at once anti tony the report, thal I vas goIug over te Cowes. Se vas ho. Ias lio fearoti that if il reachet Dr. May's oars ilt ilt not ask hlm Rt ho belongeia te the R. Y. S.mlgbt cause hlma te look untavorabîy upon me Castie. I toit certain ho t4d net. I veuit baveas a wen-n-4aw. efféred anyboty ton te oas Ihat I namet MyI auavered my father's letton lmmetuately. I nsv trieat's club. i"The Itag"Ilvas stampet ondenisti posltlvely haviag any flirtali a, but lu- eveny Inch oetbhlm.formet hlm at thes same Uime thatit vasa mat.- Presasatl the conversation turneti upen mono-ter ot perfect Indiffbreace te me vbat Dr. Mayv grama.tbougbt et my ceadmet, ns I bat ne intention oft 61I am--av-nnther beavy ou menavgrams,"1becoming bis aea-ta-law. ho dralet eut. " Ennis anti Grayle deaignetMy father vas turleus et course. Hq came ibis oes-av-fer nms," andi ho baudet me bisup to Oxford anti toit me I muet manry- Elima cigan-oas, on vhiob bis mnegrani vas raisetMay-tbat il bat besn a setîledtlhing betwosa la golti bItera-A. W. H.ber father anti himusitfer yoars-lbat It I re. I efferedt te design one fer hlm, St vhicb hotwisdtote omply vîth bis visb, I shouit nover appearet hlghly tebigbted.recoive anotber shilling frem hlm as long as ho 4tReaily I arn nvtu.ly ebliget. I vaut a novliveti. oesfon my vniting paper. oe &WcapI ceuit net ronouno Cherle - better forfoit 9xaolly have fivo boys piaying at football on-niF bithrlgbi thLan eay love. Hoever, I prom- kv-ieep blaok-etged Paper-.an une T"Iiset my father 1 vonît net, marry vitheul his I agreed vitehlm that it vas inapprepriate,consent ; ai the anme lime I toit hlm that ne- andti 10k eut My note-book te Makre a reuabtbing shouiti lnduoe me te mary a girl I dit sketch of the PreeOcteti menogra, vhon 0 0*net love. Whou I came te myseîf 1 vas îyîng amîdt.We partet Rn anger, andthîe. doors et Dovu- the ruina anti t6brU etf the train...etiff. bruiseci,ton voe closs<j againat me from tbsncetortb. 1 andt trrly shako;, but, fertuuately, ville nepeasetiMy nexi vacation ai Begbie, andti 1 boun« broken. A collision bat takea place; voCOen 1 oouMajsthîes tale et my love fer Cherle, bat rua Rte a goots train. Luckiiy tb. acci-Ob*h. hlt oui ne hope et my faiher ever tient badt aken place user oeeoe the stations-1conaentlng te my enarrying Oherle. Andtin.a a amail one, vher. 15W trains ftopped, but thon.rtiseti, hen I lbeught Il over caimly anti dis, vers bonses near at band, te vbîcb &bey verebpnssionately, It titi seem highly improbable carrying avay tbe poor suffrere on lîlters andi
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hurdies. My first thought was for my travelling
companion, He wns lying close te me-sense-
less. I assisted ln carrying hlm to a neighboring
farrn-bouse: or rather I accompaniet i&I
carriers, for It wa8 as rnuch as I coulti do to
drag myseif along. Then I despatcbed a tele-
grarn 10 Cherie-wbo, I kuew, woulti be expect-
lng me-te inforni ber that au accident bad
occurred, that I was unburt, anti woulti write
turtber particulars by post.

Atter that I returnedti t the bedalie of my
military friend, wborn I found restoreti to con-
eclousuese, but terribly put out at not being able
te proceeti on bis journey. This the surgeon
informeti me was slmply out of the question;
for Colonel Heavystone bati not only broken
bis coilar-bene, but was eeveroly brulseti, andi
very feverlsh, anti would probably be obiiged
te keep bis beti for a fortnlgbt.

My new friend seemeti mucb pleaseti aI hear-
ing me announce te the surgeon my intention
ef sitting up with him. He was on bis way-séo
ho informeti me-te Cowes, enr route for Veatiior
(1 starteti when he said this) on urgent private
affaire, and thereforo hati not lirought bis,
"iman"I with bim.

1Iinquiret Iif he would like me te write te bte,
servant.

diNo-aw-he le sncb a confoundeti ass-my
man. I'rn-w-in tact, golng te get riti of hlm.
Tell the sawbonos 10 telegraph te Londion for sa
professlonal nurse, If he thluks ht necessary.
They are the beet people wben one'e Ill. Nover
mind wbat it costa."I

I began to arnell a rat. My frienti the plunger
was evitiently out on a prauk, andtidt not wlsh
bis belonginge te know wbore ho was. As I was
not oblîgedt 10roturn te town until Tuestiay, 1
offeredti t remain anti nurse hlm.

"iThauke, but that'e awfully good et yen,»
aid he, &"but such a doositi bore for you-a4w.

No, 1 dou't like to--
But It eutied lu my offer belng accepteti, anti

1 was Installeti as heati nurse. I knew pretty
well what to do, having nursed a frienti at Ox-
ford the year beture who bat met with a sîrni-
lar accident.

The collar-bone was set at once, andtil that
was needed now wae perfect reet anti quiet.
Tho surgeon looketi lu again beforo night, and
assuroti me tho Invalit was going on satltaO-
terily, andthtbn prescribed for me. I was fear-
tully bruiseti, but I dit not care about that, 8
neither of ray bauds was lujureti, anti I coul'l
write anti traw as well as ever. The next dal
was Bunday. The weather was lovely, rnakiflg
my invali regret more than ever tbe accidenti
that bat placet hlm hors de oomba*, I tried te»
console bu aby telling hlm how weil the doctot
thougbt be was getting on, anti that ho wetild
be ail right soon. o"àAud then I shail have te go back te toEwfl
he groaneti. 44Confeuntied bore 1 anoî her montb
perbape before I eau geL down thiere."1

Not knowing the circurustauces of the cà8O,
of course I coulti offer no opinion.

Presently he asketi me If I wouit write a lt
ter if ho tilcLatet IL.

diCertainly," I1 replied.
64Weil, now, this le what youlre--aWr-IL0

write: à'Dear Lina.' I say, mInd you don't ptUs
wbere you'ro writing trom-tio you ésee-a'W

"I bear. ' Dear Lina.' Now what ntTI
"I'm detained here--aw---on-aw-. import8"e

business."
"lNo, i'Don't'-unierllne i'Don't,' ples&-

'Dou't go ont ln the brougham wlth DianasW O
Euphemla. Take elther your aunt or bl
Spinke' <mheyre both se proclous uglyl."l

"iAmin 1te write tflat ?"I
d'No, no. Well, now, that'sailU I tbJuIr

'Your affectlonate father, A. W. H"1 NOot
it lu an enveloPe, Brandi" I 1always Olo
myseif Brand, now) &'and addrest te 0
Heavystone, 799 Portlandi place, London. Lins'
you know, la my daughter-and a very ro
oe, too-aat one bas te look after ber., YO e '
mlh.le i leen now. Her poor mother -- WV-
oonlti do nething with ber. 8h. la dead i'
ah1 t" andi I taniedthe sigb that tollowed 01
piece et Intelligence wase oflO0frelief.

le Have yen a dangbter ef fifteen f"
net help exclaimlng Rn astoniehment

&6Rather-aw 1 How avtully astensbod l
lookl Why, howold do you take me f0' "

"Two-and-lhlrty."1
"Forly-very n early," 1

I was surprise ; ho was oertanlthe1 0

est looking man fer bis years I ever beohkj
had evideatly goesvery amoothl Ywlb00P
voalthy pluager. No mental wear andt 10"-
stroag emotions, ne undue prepondOrance ,,-
mmnd over malter to vear hlm out. fe101
et yeuager at forty than many a man b5X b
to live by bis wits look&ala, twenty. 0

IlAil, veil 1 Iltbougbt 1, .- botter tc ear De
th" te rust eut. Botter anytblflg t&Dr,


